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On the 2Sth of Novrmbtr, a Ceni in hihmX r,ear'y itr.'e-fcur;- h of iktm immedi-- 1

man ahape. named Spfar.from Montreal, j ltc;T jrft thef,aij. Hd retuned back i ;

was arrrated by a wntrr, Hationed on the ,,efr im,ei to thir ere at aorrow howev

w" ,0 k ,rwi A

I !,fr' ,wo nt'r.cftci!U hJ Wea

"''' rnp an acre from the
dincovered. The 'ft t, they afierw arda

desertien waa ao creai, that only two:"" p "'e eoirenci.mer.u wrrt to r

undred mrn remaioeJ faìthful ti i,r;r

TJ1K tfOKTII AMKIUCAX
J. 0. RVAN, IV4Wr,

Il ,4 rary tjT uulcr ih top".
iBc ef a Aitocialio of Geilemeo,

JVf . 0 4ì1r an4 fiftjf cal for 12 moi.th,
4aUi (W cit Monibi, fifty centi (or fòur

tweib, piyUlf"bIy id ad.
fjj. Lttn tu une eotemouicatiors (or

poVitmoa, ie. 4 e- - rnurt b aAtreiiei to iti

!! pcif-pud- .

TbM forwsrding 6 nw Subicribcri,
,U t tBiitlcd lo a intb copy gratti.
try- A4rruetnntt coMpieuouly interted, mJ

robl itiai, particuìoriy for lho who

irirt Uoua th ppv

order lo har&ts ibe BrijUb in ih irar,
wbikt Dr. Wolfird Nelson and General
Brown would give ihem baule at St Cha'
and St. Denis. , Th gallaci wife of E.
Soupra, Esquire, who had taken refogein
ihe United State, in the abseuce of her
husband, generousiy furnifched ali the

possible for the new band who
were willing to fight for Canada's politicai
regeneration. Provisiona were a!so

diflerect quartera and altho'
the Bruiiil iroopaon tlieir pa&sagethroogh
St. Mathias, had made aad havoc wiih the

duttea as Canadiac. This soundrd waajC"! anni, a a-- n aa tuetr are waa

forthwith arrested. and we regret in add

Ihat he did rot bare the fate iioitalty in-- ;

flicted ispontraitora.' Ile was unfurtunate-jcon- d

tir rrmilti.,1 tn refrain li 14 liticrW. acdVCl H't.

Origina!.

HISTOnV OF LOWER CANADA.

(COUTIKCED.)

Il would be itnpeaaibte lo give a deiailed

jescription of eli the horrors committed by

ih Britieh, when they found ihat victory

wiion tltcir ide. Besidea the atrocious

order which they perpetrated on those

onfiding Caaadiana who had laiddown

iheir arma and aurrendered lhemelves a

prisoners, they delighled in the accom-pliahoie- nt

or those fou! deeds which would

litve dingraced veri those ages, in which

the b!ody Gotha aud Vanda! overran

Europe with their barbarou and uncivi-liwr- d

horde. At we bave already seen,

ihe house of worship waa converted into a

tenqiorary barrack fot a beastiy aoldiery,

whose aole pleasure we to profane in the

most revolling maouer, the place where

Christian bad previously met tooffer their

foveol prayera to the Eternai God. fcven

the deioictbU Utile Jev, Captaia David

r M..mn.Rl Cavalrv. tvas allowed lo

take part in the aacrilegious performances,

which were ao bighly gratifying to Lieut.

oant Colone! Wetherall and hi impioua

and bloodthirsty crew. If we are lo cred

iteve-witacsse- s, thehoiy vasta belonging
... .v,. rt.ni.-- h met used for the aole.

ournose of casting ridicule on the perforai

ancea of that Church, whose priests had

shownthemselvea so servile and pliant to

the mandaieaof the British Government,

whoge aoldiere were now pollnting their

ancluaries. Every hotiest man, however

he may differ in religious belief from the

tenct of ihe Roman Church, will ondoubl-eJl- v

feel indignant at sudi 8acrilegiou

ol the membersoulrages upon the feelioge
r k.r Christian Church. The oflence

va w- -

waadoubtleas.a very flagrane violation o

ihe Divine and human lawa, and calls
(nr- - ih rtecration of the wliole

IVUUtJ w

Christian community against ita foni au

ihora. To put the climax to their inferna

conduet in renard lo the Calholic Church

fiorsea were introdoced into it and left there

lo atable!!! Could ihere be a greater

act nf impiety ? Could a greater insult or

a deeper outrage be offered to a people

the ilinr ab.iut an acre:

Idffenttd by a mail awir1 loaded with

' J upon the IlriiUh, Major Oodd
" a?iu!t thpm in tre rcar, wlòlst the

!iiion waa ta attack thrm in
Oli the Wftem hrre l.f llì Uicb.

elieu Itiver there wrre fW'iy men piami,
wìtij otilfrs to f.i!o ,f the Cntlsh troopa
from the othrr ide of the River, and
baras thi-- In f.irg into their f?anka
At nine o'clx:(. on Ihe morning of the 23ih
tl.e Englmh irorp legan to move and
were on in ciofe view of ihe patriota.
Maj. Go,ÌJu was about lo execute bia or-

ders, wln Dr. Davigron of St. Mary,
senta writtVn miKnage, iti which heaaid
that Mr.Papineau, ordered them to rctrrlt
at.d tìf.l molesl the B.-iiw-h forces. Thia
order wai handed lo Col.' Malhiot who,
after a nhort consultali, decided ojwn
retreatiig. Such was the indigation of
the patriota under arms, that ihey could
hard iy he prevaiìed upon lo leava the
ground, and some wogld noi retreat ontil
they had exchanged shots with their ene- -

inies. In ibis hkirniish, two patriota were
killed. If Mr. Papinrau gave surh an or

der, on him alone rusts the faiìnr oflhia
expedition. Bui if on the rontrary, it
wns a baff forjrery committed by th
infamoua Davinon, on that vile tner i y

tool, vi! fall the whole resjiHÌbiìity. o(

the disbanding of the pnt'iot force, at S.
Mathiai. Time will doiihilcm shoiv io
the world, who w cnili v cf such a groa
brearh of public confidei'fe.

The Brijinih troops maM-he- unmrih'stefl
throuffh the parìsli of St. Mathias nd

from thence they f ronscd tr the opiiositi ft

et.fe of the liver, mi rrlved safe ai th
fort of Chnmblv, tvilh oli their prisoners.
At Montreal, the cf'estet anx'efy prevali,

ed, as to the prolithl", fate of the troop
under Li,t. Col. Wt-thern'- I. No tidins
had bepn reaeired conrernin? ffl'm sìne

the 231 of Novembfr. The Lient. Generat
Commandinir, having.bern informed that
a laree body of patriots were utarloned at
St. Mathias and fcaring ihat ihe whola
patriot forces.(whoe def al he bad not
yet learned) wftnl I concentrate, or at least
co opperate with ench other so as lo annoy
if not defeat the Britmh troops, thonght
proper lo fend another detachmeul to their
ssistanee. Consequently od ihe 28th ol

November, two Companies of the SJnd
Regiment under Captain Birthwhistte, on

Company of tbe 83,1 under Major Trydell,
a detschment f artil'ery under Lieuten-

ant Wilkins with a fifld piece, the whob?

to be escortH by iwelve of the Montreal
Cavnlry under Cornei Sweeny, were or-

dered from Montreal lo Chambly, and

from this place they were lo proceed to--
wards St. IJilaire de Ro'jville, frem whici
place the last news frorrr1 Lieutenant Colo-

nel Welherarf'a expedition, had been
But fate had unfortunale! de

clared againat he patriot forces and Ih
bloody cocqaeror of St. Charles mei bit
reinforcement at Chambly on ibe erening'
of the 29th of Novemler.

, Proni Chambly; the vietorious Iroop
proceeded to St. Johns w'nh tbeir priioa-er-s,

whom they marched ihro' thea'reett,
in the feosthumilialirg manner. Manaclcd
and lied in pairs, they wetc forced lo waìk,

ihe whole way in the mnd knee-dee- after
bavinsr been fed on the mont icanty and
miserable food!! Tbeir march from Su
Charles to Chambly had been one of Con-

stant hardship, privation and insult, but
when , tbey arrived at Si. Johc, iheir
trratmeat by ihe tory populace, beggart
descriptioo. Although physiea'ly they had
tnoch to aaffer, yet tbrir morsi ferliega
were wounded beyond ali computation, bf
ihat rabbie of Yankee renegadora wbo bar- -

astThe ariatoeraey of the vdiage eaited lo
getber ar.d vìed with tach other in oMrtie

the greafeat ìeblt lo thce poor, iaodesu
sire aruJ uapottelcd proaeif, wbe Lai ao

br.Jge at the upper partir the viìlage m
St.' Mathias. As Siwn aa he was chaaen- -

ged and ordered to stop, he drew hi pisio!
and disebarged ita coritents al the sentry,
who fononately, was not tvoanded by it,
the ball haviog pascd ot'.y through bis
clothea. The Canadian sentry, in return
for such a salotaiion, imrarJiately strufk
him with bla brosd aword on the forrtiead,
which made the viìliaa beg'lor mercy al
hia banda. Indeed if acme persona had
noi immediately interlered, Sjiear would
have fa Ile n a victfm, as well tu bis own
rasbness, as to the juft indignation of the
sentry, who would bave been justiGed,
both by bis duy and the laws of aelf de-fen-

had he dispaiched the mcnster to
the world of spirita. Ile would thrn have
been out of the way, and those poor politi-

cai prisoners, who were bfierward con- -

fined in the Montreal jail, would not bave
experieneed Il the torturea and Cruellies,
which his fiendish incenuity invented,
when, as tlacksmith of the jail, he chained

and hand-cude- d thoso martyrsof Canadian
liberty. But unl rtunately, Spear was

spared and in return far sudi humane trrat
meni, he wreaked bis unfaunded veneeancr
upon those 6anie individue!;, when placed

in his power.
On his persoti, was fou od a letter, writ

ten by Sir John Colborne, to Lieutenant
Colonel Wetherall, ordeing him lo retreat
immediately to Chambly. Thrr news ol

the defeot of Col. Gore, at St. Denis, bad

filled the mind of Sir John, with nerious
apprehensiona as ,to the final resnlt of
the campaign planned on the 22nd Novern

ber. One party had already bten defeated,

and t wns but naturai to suppose that the

Commander in Chief of the Britinh, would

think that the patriot forcer;, rollected at St,
Denis, would unite with tbosfl assembled

at St. Charles, and gain a new triumph

over the British troops under Lieutenant
Colorici Wejherall. Justly . appreciding
the delicate and ackward posiiion in which

the British wouUl he placed by a second

defeat, Sir John Colhorne thouaht proper
to order Lieut. Col. Wetherall to retreat
'o Chambly. from whence be coutil make
his way to Montreal City, from which ( as

the navigation of the, St. Lawrence wos

then open.) the British forces and the ob-noxi-

tories, could retire to Quebec,
within the walls of which, they, thonght

thry should be seeure from the attarks of

the patriots. But this imporlant paper,

which ought to bave been forwarded to

Lieut. Col. Wetherall, was very unwisely

intercepted, and in a wrapper.sent to Gen.

Brown, and then to be sent.to Dr. W
Nelson. This was an error .which, Uio'

committed with the purest intentions, was

nevertheless destrurtive to ihe patriot
cause. Indeed, had lina letter reachrd its

destination, Lt. Col. Wetherall would noi

bavedarcdto disohey the orders of the

Co.nmander in chief; Conseqoently,, the

British troops, at St. Hylairede Roaville,

would bave retreated to Chambly. This
movement would have given. Dr. Nelson
an opportonity io ize bis men,

both at St. Charles and St. Denis, and

uniting with Col. Malhiot, their combined

forces woold have proved a pòwerfu!

to the British red eoals. """""

Verv early on ihe morning of the f 6th,

the onwelcome rumor of the defeat of
the patriota at St. Charles, reached their
camp at St. Mathias; yet this event,
which unfartunalely waa too true, seemed

Dot to affect the rninda or check the ardour

of those who were there encamped, as it
was generally believed to be a mere inven- -

tion of the enemy, designed to fnghteo
Ihem from their hostile attitude. But a per

son. named Amabie Demers of Chambly,

conSrrred the news of the defeat at St.

Charlca, and by hia connati and behavior

spread disalTection end alarm through ihe
camp. Ile inforroed them, that a procla- -

roaiion had been isaued, offericg pardon lo

ali the insorgenti except the ieaders, and

he advised them to arail ihemsejres of the
the beneSi of ihie proclamation. Tbe
terror spread br tfcia iaiprodent aed resa
tcdividcal amocgibe patriou, ras ao great

.J ........ v. . - - .
live a dingrace io bis country.

On Momiay the TtSi, l!,e oflìcer coin- -

manding the patriot forcei al St. Mathias,

received a dispaici t'rotn Dr. Wolfred Nel-

son, informing l.irn that the British troopa
were stili at St. Charles, but were xpm- -

ed lo descend upon St. Denis the next

day, requexting, at the anse lime, the
patriota of Si. Mathias lo move lowatd

St. Charlea, whilst he (Dr. NMson) wouìd
move up ao as to unite tht ir forct-s- . The
patriot soldicrs were immediately musterod
and after having of Dr. W,
Nelson'a ilesircs, ihey expresHìd their

lo follow their commander.' But

at this ioncture, Dottor P. Davignop of

the parish of St. Mary, calicd upon Co!.

Malhiot with a pretendo! verbal message

from Mr. Papineau, who was known lo
have been secreted about St Mary after

his diehonorable flight from St. Denis.

The Dcctor infortned the commander that
he va aulhor iz ed by Mr. ' Papinean lo

reuest him not toattack the Britisli troops
if they did netjnarcli upon St. Denis, and

ihat il ihe patriot band at Si. Mathia,
to rctieat, they ought to retire to

St. Mary, as a large quantity of arma were

le he forwnrded thither from the United
States. This officious errami of Dr. Dav-igno- n

did not, as waa anticipated, efTect

the dìshanding of the fiatrìot lorces, who
on the contrary, resolved upon marching

forthwith tojoin the gallant comrpandef of

St. Denis. At 5 o'clork, P. M. of the 27th,

the patriots began their march, hnving

placed their prisoners, sixteen in number,

in the centre,1 with a small swivel and Iheir

provisions; they' then numbered a boni
three hundred mer The BntiKh troops

alymed at the collection of patriots both

al St. Denis ànd St. Matthias. and fìnding
themselves completely surrounded by the
radicai, resolved upon allacliing one party
before they could form a jnnction with the
others. They oceordinely on the same
day marched from St. Charles to St. Hi-

laire de Rouville, where they arrived at
three o'clock P. M. Mr. Bonaventura
Viger, who had valiantly fought the Brit
ish birelings, both at Longueuil and at St.
Charles, and who had fortunately esraprd
their murderous banda, was the individuai
who gave tìmely notice to ihe patriota, of
ihe movementsof the British troopa, who
had taken lodgings at the housea of the
Priest and Seienior. It was deemed pru
dent to end the British prisoners who were

inthebands of the ratrirtts, lo St. Mary.
This was immediately done. After thev
hsd arrived at this place, the renegade

Dr. Davignon will the two Francberes,
ordered the pmoners to be unbound and

set at liberty, and a sumptuous dinner was
prepared for them. This pusillanimous
Doctor immediately left for the fort of
Chambly, where, to his grest shame, he

care afTìJavits asrainst severa! of his coun-Iryme- n

in order lo exculpate himFelf from

any politicai accusation which mighi have
been made against him. We hope the day

of reckoning will yet come for acch mi,
creants,' and ihat, when the pure air of
politicai liberty shall I breathed in Cana-

da, sneh Inrncoats and Iraitora wi:l be
made to feel not only their own deerada.
tion but the deep miseries, which, by their
meannes o sool and baeness of bearl,
they have inflicted upon ihe land of their

birth.
But ti return io the patriot expedition

which we left ao near ihe British iroop.

property of the principal rich men nf that
parish, yet ihe patriotic ?.eal with which
they were inspired, triade them deviee cew
and ingetiious means to supporl ihe patriot
ic collection of mcn who were buckling on
their armor lo lake empie vengear.ee on
their country' persecutori. Mrs. Soupras
with a liberoiity ever worthy to he praiscd,
haodiHl toiNlr. Malhiot 12 new guns, 10

barrels ofpowder and n Urge quantity of
buck ahots, to be distribu .ed atrion? the
patriot soldiers, whilst ehe ordered cattle
to be brought from her husband's farms

tid killed and given to the Canadians who
were congregatine in larjje numbers. . See.
ing ihe zeal and alacritv with which ihe
patriota of the surroundinjj parishes were
flockin? to St. Mathias, it was resolved
that it would be advisable tu form a camp
at this place, either to te with Dr.
Wolfred Nelson of St. Denis and General
Brown of St. Charles, or if the troopa
proved victorioua on the lower part of the
Uichelieu Biver, to harass the Britibh
on their return to Chambly, if they au
templed io retreat. An express was forth- -

with 6ent to St. Denis, to notily Dr. Nel
son of the doings of the palriots at St.
Mathias, and a? the same lime to express
their willingness to obey any orders which
he might give them. On account of the
present siluation of aflairs, the express
was ohliged to pass by St. Jean Baptiste
so aa to avoid the British troops, who were
then at St. Hilaire de Rouville. A small
hreastwork was immediately thrown up nt
a place three miles belovv the villase near
a email bush, xvhìch was indeed a very
eligible spot, had itbeen properly itnproved
by tho patriots. On ihat dav, (24th Nov.)
two prisoners belonginj io the Montreal
Cavatry, named Moss and Monk fell into
the handa of the Canadians. They were
coming from St. Hilaire de Rouville
where Lieutenant Colonel Wetherall was
encamped, and were aupposed to be carry-in- g

dispafehes, though they could noi now
be found on them. The patriots received
an access to their number, of about three
hundred men, a great part of whom were
arrfied with good guns, whilst the remaind-

er were armed with pitchforks, pickaxcs,
&c, &c.

On the 25th ol November, Major II.
T. Goddu of St. Cesaire, jofned bis coun- -

trymen, who were marshalled to repej
British invader. Ile was at the head of

one hundred and fifty men well armed, e- -

quipped, and abundantìy provided with
provisions. After ihe arrivai of this

the patriot forcea were muster- -

ed, and found to consist of 900 men, of
whom 512 were completely armed and well

prepared to meet the enemy. These brave
soldicrs were called upon to choose their
own officerà, when E. E. Malhiot was

named their Colonel, II. T. Goddu as Ma

jor, and Mr. Bertrand, the notary of St

Mathias, waa appointed Qoartfr Master
General.

The roartial ardourof the patriota, waa

very much ircreaseJ, when they learned

ihat the British, wn dava previous, had

ru.n ;nillvdefeated at St. Denis. This
andden and onexpected event, difTused the
uimostjoy among those genuine lovers of

freedom, and they.solemnly vowed, never

to yield to the tinseled roeniala of bloody

Old Ecgland. Never did there exist, a

more devoted band of true hesrted patrio?,

thaa that asserobled at St. Mathias. It
was, only through a chain of unforeseen,
and In some cases, ol inexpiicable events
over which they had nocootroul, that they

did noi prove on the baule field, ihat their

love of country, waa greater than their

fear of expoairg their HTea in mortai

. who had been brought up to venerate the

4--

house wbere they were calicd weekly lo

nrtlùn the aulhor of nature . British

hearta alone could invent such insuliing

conduet towarda a vanquiahed people.

Lieutenant Colonel Wetherall gave or.

dera to hia troopa to plonder and bum
tm their own wishea, and it is be-vo-

ali calculation, to reckon the amount

of property burnt and plundered, in that

beautiful and flourishing village and ita

Eighteen housea, barna and out-buìldin- ga

valued at $7,800, were destroy-slìb- y

6re, whilst the property pio

waa estimated at more than twenty
thouaaiMl dollara. The priaonera taken by

the British were immediately handeuffed in.

paira and ali bouod logether with a long

rope in the middle, and in tbi aad predica-men- t

ihey were thrust inte the restry of

Che Cbarch, where they al! had to tufler
from eold, h unger and

The next day after the troopa passed

through the pari of SL Mathiaa on the

Esiterà ahore of the Charobly river, a

young jentleman from Montreal, a atudent

at Uw, named Malhiot, wbo had been

to fi re from tbe city for bis femori1

aafety, arried in that parish, where he

learned that the British troopa had jost
passed throngh that place oa their way to

St. Charles. After havin? cooeuhed with

soma politicai friend, it waa deemed advi-abl- e

tseoHect saany meo aa potaible io

Maj. Goddo waa aent, atlhe head of 112 jiag fled from llieir native eoontry on ae-m- en

to a small bash near ihe eneaBt ment 'coant rf iheir dishortest and immoral eoo-- of

the British troops, from which place, hejdoct, had popled ibi tory airk of ieiqahy.
was to ponr a roller on ihe red eoats
they approtched, and iben retreat to the
woods. About ibree milesforlhef towarda

St Matbiai, the aeceud paut diviaioo


